
In your article entitled " Energy Miser for
Your Furnace," Radio-Electronics, August
1982, the equation for the tempe rature con
version is not printed correctly. It should read:
Temp (in OF) = 1.8 x Temp (OK) - 459-67

The factor 1.8 is equal to the usua l conver
sion factor of 9/5, as everybody knows. But,
without the factor in the equation, there may
be misunderstanding in the text.

In the description that follows the equation ,
the text mentioned R1 and R2 for water
temperature sensor, IC6. As far as the circuit
diagram is concerned, R1 and R2 are in the
air-temperature sensor IC5 circuit. You see,
there is also a little mix-up here.
H. HSU
Professor, Department of Engineering,
Ohio State University R-E

ENERGY MISER

In the defense of my innocence after my
citation in 1977, I qua lified myse lf as an ex
pertwitness and the prosecution acquired the
services of the gent leman who designed the
radar system which provided the evidence
against me, the Kustom Signal, Inc. MR-11.

I testified to all of the above circumstances
as being possible, prov ided a mechan ic's
data as to the condition of the engine in my
vehicle, and prompted my attorney in his
eliciting testimony from the arresting Kansas
State Trooper. What came out was that every
time the Trooper drove past a partic ular place
on a highway, the radar indicated 88 mph
even when his was the only vehicle within
seven or eight miles . I, myself, have heard
sophisticated RWR's sound off and give a
visual indication of an RF field in the K-band
capture band with no other vehic les in sight.
The RF energy is there, but it does not eman
ate from traffic radar.

How could one defend himself in court with
out knowing that he had been "painted" and
taken pains to record and verify his vehicle's
speed? Possibly Mr. Kolasinsk i would con
clude that the driver is guilty, regardless of the
circumsta nces, simp ly because. the radar
measured a number. At any rate, the de
signer of the MR-11told me later that this was
the first case of the many that he had had, that
he had lost! I wonder why.
J . FRANK FIELDS
Lawrence, KS

Discover the newest in electron ics
for your home and business...
• Computer hardware and software . Earth Station
• Self-study educat ional courses . Precision test
instruments . Compute rized weather instruments .
Complete Solar Hot Water Systems . Automotive and

home energy savers . Color TVs and
video accessor ies . Fine stereo high
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.. .all in easy-to-build,
money-saving kits .

HEATHKIT
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